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HWANGE NATIONAL PARK, ZIMBABWE 
2 NIGHTS/3 DAYS 

Hwange National Park is in west Zimbabwe. Its grasslands and mopane woods are home to large elephant herds, lions 
and African wild dogs. In the northwest, animals gather at Mandavu and Masuma dams, where there are concealed 
lookouts. Bumbusi National Monument includes 18th-century ruins and pre-colonial rock carvings. In the southeast, 
waterholes include the Nyamandhlovu Pan, with its elevated viewing platform. 

 

Hwange Safari Lodge: 

Situated on the border of Zimbabwe’s largest National Park, Hwange 
Safari Lodge offers a choice of general and specialist bush excursions 
with professional guides. The gateway to Zimbabwe’s untouched 
paradise, Hwange Safari Lodge provides a luxurious base from which to 
explore the bush in all its glory. 

Enjoy sundowners at the waterhole, while watching Africa’s giants of 
nature, the elephants. 

 
Somalisa Camp: Award Winning Tented Camp in the Heart of Hwange National Park 

Somalisa Camp is set in the heart of Hwange National Park Zimbabwe and is known as the land of the giants for its big 
elephant herds. Nestled in a stunning location tucked away on an acacia island along the edge of an ancient seasonal 
flood plain, Somalisa provides guests with breath-taking views of the savannah plains across the famous Kennedy Vlei 
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line. Recently re-built, Somalisa Camp has upgraded its level of accommodation to that of complete comfort and luxury 
whilst still maintaining its focus on the guiding and hosting of guests to ensure the ultimate guest experience. 

Consisting of seven elegantly furnished Sail Tents with gauze sliding doors, a glass wood-burner fireplace for the cold 
winter nights, and a floor fan for the hot summer days, each tent has en suite bathroom facilities including flush toilets, 

an indoor and outdoor shower, as well as a copper slipper-style bathtub. 
The main decking area includes split level decking with a separate lounge 
and dining area, as well as a small splash pool for guests overlooking the 
“Elephant Pool” and a natural waterhole where herds of game congregate 
to drink and where guests can relax whilst soaking in the African bush. 

Activities include guided walks lead by qualified and passionate guides who 
will share their knowledge and love of the bush with you, game drives and 
night drives. Wildlife sightings include elephant, kudu, sable antelope, 
zebra, wildebeest, gemsbok, the rare and endangered roan antelope, 

buffalo, giraffe, lion, leopard, hyena, and many other wildlife species. 
 
 

Somalisa Acacia: A Premium, Homely Family Safari Camp in Hwange National Park 

Somalisa Acacia has recently under gone a complete rebuild and now 
comprises of 2 Family Units with inter-leading walkways between the 
parents and children’s rooms which are both en-suite, as well as 2 standard 
Sail Tents. Each tent includes gauze sliding doors, a glass wood-burner 
fireplace for the cold winter nights, and a floor fan for the hot summer days, 
as well as en suite bathroom facilities including flush toilets, an indoor and 
outdoor shower, as well as a copper slipper-style bathtub. All the simple but 
luxurious tents are on slightly raised decks, under the dappled canopy of a 
grove of Acacias on the western side of Somalisa. The ultimate Zimbabwe 
Safari experience 

The camp enjoys its own private views of a small water hole, frequented by large herds of big game including buffalo, 
elephant, kudu, zebra, giraffe and lion. A small splash pool allows you to cool off during the heat of the day. Activities 
on offer are game drives and walking excursions with the camp’s professional guides. Most of the activities are in the 
Somalisa private concession but with easy access to other parts of Hwange National Park. 

 
 

Somalisa Expeditions: An authentic, original safari experience in Hwange National Park. 

Somalisa Expeditions is set in the heart of Hwange National Park and is known as the 
land of the giants for its big elephant herds. As an exact replica of the original 
Somalisa Camp, Somalisa Expeditions offers one of the most authentic ways to 
experience this exceptional wildlife haven. 
Nestled under an incredible grove of Acacias, along the edge of a seasonal flood 
plain, and situated in the heart of Zimbabwe’s largest and ‘most loved’ national park. 
Somalisa Expeditions is an experience of the original, authentic safari experience in 
this part of the continent. 

Somalisa Expeditions’ main area includes a lounge and dining area on raised decking which overlooks a small pool, 
which elephants have become habituated to drinking out of. Add to this, the water hole is frequently used as a ‘mud- 
bath’ and a popular rendezvous for the elephants. The up-close elephant encounters and photographic opportunities 
with these majestic animals is endless. 

Consisting of six elegantly furnished, pristine Serengeti-style tents, each tent has en suite bathroom facilities including 
flush toilets and running water. Activities include guided walks lead by qualified and passionate guides who will share 
their knowledge and love of the bush with you, game drives and night drives. Wildlife sighting include elephant, kudu, 
sable antelope, zebra, wildebeest, gemsbok, the rare and endangered roan antelope, buffalo, giraffe, lion, leopard, 
hyena and many other wildlife species. 
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Child Policy & Inclusions: 
 

LODGE 
CHILD POLICY 

(BELOW 12 years) 
INCLUSIONS 

 

 

 

 

Hwange Safari Lodge 

Infants: 2 years and below Children: 2- 11 years 
Children 12 years and above are considered adults 
and pay the normal adult rate for both 
accommodation and meals 

Inter-leading rooms or children staying in their 
own rooms: - maximum of 2 children staying in 
their own room pay 50% of twin or single rate on 
BB basis & pay 50% of other meals 

One single bed is available in deluxe rooms for 
children aged 0-6 

 

 

 

 

Full Board covers accommodation, all 
meals and one activity per day (game drive 
or visit to the painted dog conservancy). 

 

Somalisa Camp and 
Somalisa Acacia 

 

 

0 – 6 years: Free of Charge 
(Transfers and Conservation & Wildlife Fund still 
apply) 

 

7 – 11 years: 50% of adult rate 

 

12 years and above: 100% adult rate 

Accommodation, all Meals, Beverages, 
laundry, emergency medical evacuation 
insurance (Personal Travel Insurance still 
required), return shared road transfers as 
per below, National Parks Fees, 2 shared 
activities per full day. 

Morning & Afternoon game drives, walking 
safaris, Hwange Main Camp village visits, 
Mambanje Village visit (private vehicle 
required at associated costs for Mambanje 
Village Visit) 

 

 

 

Somalisa Expedition 

 

 

 


